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Women Open  100m Dash
 1 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsLyndsey Smith SO12.43 P+2.0  4   ---
 2 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsSamantha Reece JR12.48 F+1.6  6 3
Women Open  200m Dash
 1 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsLyndsey Smith SO25.57 F+1.6  4 5
 2 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsHannah Johnson FR26.57 F+2.4  11   ---
 3 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteMakayla Cook SO27.21 F+1.9  16   ---
 4 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteMichaela Nelson SR27.72 F+0.0  12   ---
 5 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Jaylyn LaFlamme SO29.95 F-1.3  11   ---
Women Open  400m Dash
 1 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenCarsyn Koch JR55.53 F  1 10
 2 4/7/2017 2017 Knight OpenOlivia Esbenshade SR59.68 F  2 8
 3 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsHannah Johnson FR1:00.57 F  6 3
 4 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteMichaela Nelson SR1:01.18 F  5 4
 5 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsMolly Bolender JR1:04.22 F  12   ---
 6 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Makayla Cook SO1:04.45 F  6 3
Women Open  800m Run
 1 5/11/2017 Dr. Keeler Invite 2017Carsyn Koch JR2:02.87 F  1 10
 2 4/13/2017 Bryan Clay Invite 2017Olivia Esbenshade SR2:09.11 F  15   ---
 3 4/14/2017 All Ohio Championships 2017Carly Rose JR2:15.33 F  1 10
 4 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenSarah Hoffman JR2:18.54 F  2 8
 5 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsKacy Dunn SR2:18.68 F  6 3
 6 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteChristy Jesson JR2:19.39 F  3 6
 7 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenMichaela Nelson SR2:22.61 F  6 3
 8 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteKrista Green FR2:26.34 F  9   ---
 9 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsVivianna Hein SR2:29.58 F  11   ---
 10 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Erin Ashley SO2:29.83 F  3 6
 11 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsBethany Norman SR2:33.72 F  14   ---
 12 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Anna Thayer FR2:35.08 F  6 3
 13 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenHannah Johnson FR2:36.02 F  31   ---
 14 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenMakayla Cook SO2:45.07 F  50   ---
 15 4/14/2017 All Ohio Championships 2017Jaylyn LaFlamme SO3:18.37 M  5   ---
Women Open  1500m Run
 1 4/13/2017 Bryan Clay Invite 2017Carsyn Koch JR4:12.19 F  1 10
 2 5/11/2017 Dr. Keeler Invite 2017Olivia Esbenshade SR4:26.73 F  1 10
 3 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsKacy Dunn SR4:39.85 F  3 6
 4 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsSarah Hoffman JR4:40.77 F  5 4
 5 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteChristy Jesson JR4:43.18 F  2 8
 6 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteCarly Rose JR4:43.27 F  1 10
 7 4/7/2017 2017 Knight OpenKayla Casaletto SO4:45.55 F  2 8
 8 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenGrace Norman FR4:47.34 F  4 5
 9 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteOlivia Kundo FR4:55.74 F  8 1
 10 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteHailey Blackwell SR4:57.51 F  10   ---
 11 4/7/2017 2017 Knight OpenAlaina Spears JR5:01.79 F  14   ---
 12 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteGabby Johnson SO5:03.61 F  13   ---
 13 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenKrista Green FR5:05.87 F  14   ---
 14 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Erin Ashley SO5:10.72 F  7 2
 15 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Anna Thayer FR5:13.93 F  9   ---
 16 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Vivianna Hein SR5:13.94 F  10   ---
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 17 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InvitePaige Logan JR5:15.86 F  14   ---
 18 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Mackenzi Clemens SO5:35.82 F  17   ---
 19 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Rheeme Zayed FR5:53.31 F  22   ---
Women Open  5000m Run
 1 5/11/2017 Dr. Keeler Invite 2017Christy Jesson JR17:17.33 F  4 5
 2 5/11/2017 Dr. Keeler Invite 2017Alaina Spears JR17:24.50 F  7 2
 3 4/13/2017 Bryan Clay Invite 2017Kayla Casaletto SO17:33.05 F  4   ---
 4 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteGrace Norman FR18:17.14 F  1 10
 5 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenNicole Perez SR18:21.01 F  7 3
 6 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenOlivia Kundo FR18:31.20 F  8 2
 7 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteGabby Johnson SO19:01.09 F  3 6
 8 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InvitePaige Logan JR19:15.72 F  7 2
 9 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteAbigail Snyder SO19:16.69 F  8 1
 10 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteRachel Groh SR19:43.64 F  11   ---
 11 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenErin Ashley SO20:33.68 F  18   ---
 12 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenMackenzi Clemens SO22:46.84 F  23   ---
Women Open  10000m Run
 1 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsAlaina Spears JR38:08.56 F  1 10
 2 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsChristy Jesson JR38:22.59 F  3 6
 3 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenKayla Casaletto SO40:29.71 F  3   ---
 4 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsGabby Johnson SO40:53.29 F  7 2
 5 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsAbigail Snyder SO41:07.57 F  8 1
 6 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsPaige Logan JR42:10.37 F  10   ---
Women Open  100m Hurdles
 1 4/1/2017 2017 Hanover InviteJaylyn LaFlamme SO18.05 F+0.0  14   ---
Women Open  400m Hurdles
 1 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenJodi Johnson JR1:11.69 F  11   ---
Women Open  3000m StplCh
 1 4/21/2017 2017 Jesse Owens ClassicNicole Perez SR11:06.35 F  10   ---
 2 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsKayla Casaletto SO11:20.07 F  4 5
 3 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsKrista Green FR11:54.20 F  7 2
Women Open   High Jump
 1 4/14/2017 All Ohio Championships 2017Jaylyn LaFlamme SO1.36m M4-05.50  5   ---
Women Open   Pole Vault
 1 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsAmanda Edwards FR3.35m F10-11.75  1 10
 2 4/21/2017 2017 Otterbein Twilight InviteTaylor Nunan FR3.10m F10-02.00  6 3
 3* 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Miranda Holbrook SO3.05m F10-00.00  4 4
 3* 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Kristen Mohre SR3.05m F10-00.00  4 4
Women Open   Long Jump
 1 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenLyndsey Smith SO5.53m F+2.5 18-01.75  1 10
 2 4/8/2017 Muskingum Invite 2017Jaylyn LaFlamme SO4.61m F+2.0 15-01.50  4 5
Women Open   Shot Put
 1 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsMariah Cruise JR12.19m F40-00.00  3 6
 2 4/14/2017 All Ohio Championships 2017Jaylyn LaFlamme SO9.37m M30-09.00  3   ---
Women Open   Discus
 1 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsMariah Cruise JR38.92m F127-08  2 8
Women Open   Hammer
 1 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsJaylyn LaFlamme SO43.18m F141-08  3 6
 2 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsMariah Cruise JR41.50m F136-02  5 4
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Women Open   Javelin
 1 3/25/2017 2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor OpenCourtney Kohler FR38.60m F126-08  1 10
 2 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsMariah Cruise JR32.10m F105-04  7 2
 3 4/28/2017 2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F ChampionshipsJaylyn LaFlamme SO29.46m F96-08  9   ---
Women Open   Heptathlon
 1 4/14/2017 All Ohio Championships 2017Jaylyn LaFlamme SO2764 F  5 4
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Women Open 4x100m Relay 
2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F Championships 1 A Relay 4/28/201750.68 F
Molly Bolender (JR) Hannah Johnson (FR)Makayla Cook (SO) Samantha Reece (JR)
2017 Hanover Invite 2 A Relay 4/1/2017 50.81 F
Molly Bolender (JR) Makayla Cook (SO)Jodi Johnson (JR) Samantha Reece (JR)
2017 Otterbein Twilight Invite 3 A Relay 4/21/2017 51.17 F
Hannah Johnson (FR) Molly Bolender (JR)Makayla Cook (SO) Samantha Reece (JR)
All Ohio Championships 2017 4 A Relay 4/14/2017 51.29 F
Hannah Johnson (FR) Molly Bolender (JR)Makayla Cook (SO) Samantha Reece (JR)
Muskingum Invite 2017 5 A Relay 4/8/2017 54.39 F
Hannah Johnson (FR) Molly Bolender (JR)Vivianna Hein (SR) Makayla Cook (SO)
Women Open 4x400m Relay 
2017 G-MAC Outdoor T & F Championships 1 A Relay 4/28/2017 3:55.13 F
Lyndsey Smith (SO) Olivia Esbenshade (SR)Sarah Hoffman (JR) Carly Rose (JR)
2017 Hanover Invite 2 A Relay 4/1/2017 3:55.78 F
Sarah Hoffman (JR) Olivia Esbenshade (SR)Carsyn Koch (JR) Christy Jesson (JR)
2017 Knight Open 3 A Relay 4/7/2017 3:58.54 F
Carsyn Koch (JR) Olivia Esbenshade (SR)Sarah Hoffman (JR) Lyndsey Smith (SO)
All Ohio Championships 2017 4 A Relay 4/14/2017 4:10.52 F
Carly Rose (JR) Vivianna Hein (SR)Sarah Hoffman (JR) Kacy Dunn (SR)
2017 Yellow Jacket Outdoor Open 5 A Relay 3/25/2017 4:10.53 F
Hannah Johnson (FR) Carly Rose (JR)Vivianna Hein (SR) Sarah Hoffman (JR)
2017 Otterbein Twilight Invite 6 A Relay 4/21/2017 4:13.46 F
Erin Ashley (SO) Carly Rose (JR)Sarah Hoffman (JR) Vivianna Hein (SR)
Muskingum Invite 2017 7 A Relay 4/8/2017 4:22.95 F
Hannah Johnson (FR) Vivianna Hein (SR)Krista Green (FR) Jodi Johnson (JR)
2017 Hanover Invite 8 B Relay 4/1/20174:23.48 F
Krista Green (FR) Makayla Cook (SO)Molly Bolender (JR) Vivianna Hein (SR)
